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Notice of change of interests of substantial holder 

IlL Company NamotSeheme 1'\\vi'<.CHIS.:>/IJ I'V\f::it),.d' 

ACN/ARSN A CN t::l18: 1>- 7 I '1 '1 

1. Do1all!; of substantial I)OidGt(1) 

Nama 

ACNIARSN (If appliC.blc) 

There was a cnange In the lntero•l• of thO 
sub:;tantial holder on 

The provlous notlca was given to the comp;;r~y on 
TM previous notice was d<IM 

2. Provlou:s: Jnd ptog,ant voting powor 

I..<:! ill ft.t 
3t1C!1'3 

..J:::.! i·' I 11 

LAS.IC 

l T () 

P001 

004 P'9' 112 I~July2001 

The total numoer of votes 3ttochod to all the voting sMros in the eomPili'IY or voting intere:ns fn thf'! $ChP.:me that U1e substa11ti~l holder or an assodsta (2) Md o rolcvont ln!OI'ost (3) 
il"' when last required, and wh~m now r!:!qltlred, to glvo a suOSUll'lti<'ll hOlding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows: 

Class of secut'tllttii (4) Prev101.1S notico rresent notico 
Person's voll"!:!i Vo!lnn power {5) --1--,p;;;,:::,.::con'"•e'"'v"ot"p~:r--;;:vo'"n"'nl"ll P'"'r<rw"'e"'r"" {5,.1----1 

111m ;:-o' b_·S 1_•,;-'-. ___ 
1
,2;;....;\""'57,_>"'•-o-'-1, 1_-~s,_.""""g'""~;'-'•!."'"'. _ ___, 

3. Changos in ffllav~nt lntorosts 

P~rtlcul:;~rs of t:ach cln;rng~t in, or chomgo In tno nature of, a rolovont Interest of the substantial holder or an assoch.:~t~ in voting socurllles of the company or scheme, since the 
subGtl:tl'lli~l holder was lest requimd to glv~ 0 ~ubsl<tnli<:JI t1otdlng noll co to th~ cornpony or scheme Dr¢ t'l3 fOIIow3: 

Oale of PF.!~on whose Naturo of ConGJdoration 
eltan~e roiOIItll'lt interest chonoe (61 glvon In relation 

changoel to ohonoe (7) 

'2.0 \->, " 'f f.LI\)IC \301!QHT 111~ ~"1..1>\~o-

4. Pr1 al)nt rolov:lnt lntoro$bi 

Parti~Ji ~roof c<.Jch rclovMt interest of U1e Sl.lbstantial holder in voting securltlos an~r tne ch;mgo aro as IQIIOw&; 

Holder of 
rolavant 
interest 

Rnolstered 
holder of 
securities 

~.-!..Jl.ill. f. LASt c 

--· 

Person onlltled 
to be registered 
"hOIWISI 

NOMO Of 
relevant 
intere!'.t(6) 

Class and 
number of 
securities 
afff!derl 

1.1 6oc,...oco 

Class and 
numwot 
securltlos 

Per~o11's votes 
affeetod 

If~~~ {)I>~ 

Pl;!~on's votos 
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6. Chongos In oeeoelotlon 
The p~r~on$ wr·,o havo become 3ssoclales (2) of, cea~e~ toM Associates of, or have changed the nature of their OGSOOICUon (0) with, the suOGtantial holder in rerauon to voting 
interests In the company or scheme aro os tollows: 

... 
Name end ACNIARSN (If oppllcoblo) N31Uto • 

Nil'\ 

6. Addre~:iO:tio 

Thoaddrossos of persons named In \hiS form are as follows: 

Address 

Signature 

(1) 

~I 

lSI 

1~1 

(5) 

(6) 

print namo F p.. N Ci .$. K A. Lf\ '$.1 C. "'•"'ty .. n t- r-
sign here dato "2 0 I 3 

DIRECTIONS 

If lher~ are a number of substantial holders with similar or related relevant interests (eg, a corporo!ltion and il$ r()l:~tod corpomtiMfl, or the manager and trustee of an 
equity tru5Q, !he names. could be included ir'l an annexure to 1M lorm. II the rohMir'lt intcrosts of a group or pcroons oro csscntlolly similar, they may be referred to 
thro~,~gno~,.~t tha fOml as a spacmcally named group If tno momcorshlp at oach group, wltn tno names ancl m:lrJresses of members Is cle;:~rly set out In pl:lr~grl:lph 6 of ttw 
fomt 

S1a tha ~annltlon or "ai!Oclata" In sactlon 9 of tho C01porat1ons Act 2001. 

Sea lhe definition of ·•relevant Interest" In sections 600 ana 671 0(7) of tM Corporations Act 2001, 

rna voung sl,aras ot a c:ompany constllute ono class unloss dividod into soparato classes. 

The pcrson'c votec divided by the total votoG in the booy corp oro to or echeme multiplied b)' 100. 

Include doloilo of; 
{i:l) any relevant agreement or other clrcurnstanc.::s beC.."'USe or which the chf!noe in relev(mt interest or):)vrred. 11 subsection 0718(4) i!pplies, a copy of any 

docYment setting 011t tho torma ot ony I'QIOvant agroomont. and~ ~totomont by lho porsQn giving !VII ;;~no Jccur<Jtc dct<.~lls or' <.~ny contruct, G.Chcmo or 
arrangamont, must accompany tnls form, togotnor with a wrltton statomont cortlfyln~ this contract, scheme or mrongement; ~nd 

lbl any qualification of the power of a person to exercise, control the exercise of, or infiuence the exerci•e of, lha voting powero or diSPOSal of lh¢ seeurl\les 10 
whiCh \he relevantlnterae\ relata; (Indicating clearly lhe parllcu!<r secorl\le< 10 which 1110 quallncallon appilos). 

See the definition of "relevant aoreement" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001. 

(7) Details of tha consideration must include any and 311 benents, mon~y and other, lh~:~l (1ny person from whom i1l re!P.vi1lnt intP.rest W!'IS er.q~1ired h~s. or may, bfll'iOm'e 
entitled to receive in relation lo that acouisilion. Detail• must bo included oven if IM benelil ;, conditional co mo hOPPMing or not ot o con\lngonoy. Detollo muot be 
Included or any oenent p:illd on Della It ot tne substantial noldar or Its associate In relation to tne acquisitions, ovon If tnoy aro not palo dlroctly to tho person from whom 
the relev('lnllnter€sl w::Jcs acquired. 

(8) If the 5llb5tanti!'ll holder Is uni:lble to delerrnine the identity of the person (flg, if the relevi;lnt inlere~t l;lri;.;es l;lHJ;il(l$1;! orfln opliOfl) wrllu "w\known". 


